
LEIDY'S
X.UiSAl'AlllU.A III.OOD PIL1.H,

(jglHUl.'IiD receive a preference over all 1'jlU now
existence:

rtccutise they nro composed of Vegetable
extracts, freo from minerals; and may lie taken at
all time with perfect safety l.y young nml old, with- -

ui restraint irom occupation, temperate" living,
fear of taking cold.

Second Uecauso they are composed nf such
medicinal extracts, at have lieen employed by all
tlie tno-- t celebrated and respectable l'hysiciani for
mure una u century past, in purifying the lllood
imd Animal fluid of the bodv.

1 liird Because they may bo employed ns a
jijuu m aes.ve purgative, according to tlie quantity
taken, and their operation will not bo attended with
griping of tho bowels, sickness at the stomach,
prostration of tho .system, &c., as are produced by
other pillj. f

Fourth Bccauso they possess a combined action,
not possessed by any other pills, mixturoor prepar-
ation whatever. Their first effect h in corrcctinc
all impurities with which tho blood and fluids of
'tie body may be affcted,and by their gently opera-
tive effect, removing such impurities from tho sys-
tem.

Fifth Becanso they arc the terror of Quacks
ind Impostors, for most persons aro obliged to lako
the Sarsaparilla Blood Pills, after taking their vilo

nd desttuc.ive nostrums, to counteract and prevent
their mischievous and baneful effects.

Sixth Bccauso they are the only pills in which
Physicians have sufficient confidence to recommend
to their patients, and employ in their practice, as
they know they nro Anti Quack, Anti Mcrcural,
Anti Billious as well as a good and safe purgativo
and purifier of tho Blood and Animal Fluids.

Seventh and last But not tho least important,
bo because they are prepared by regular Apothe-
cary and Phjsician, attested oy Drs. Physic, Hor-
ner, Chapman, Devyccs, James, Gibson, Jackson,
Coxe, Hare, &c, &c, which alono is tufficient to
entitle them to great confidence.

Certificates and Kccommcndatlona from Physi
cian and others accompany the directions around
earn box.

IZjpPricc Twenty Five Cents' a Boxj
Prepared only and sold Wholesale and Retail at

Dr. LDIDY'S Health Umporium, No. 101 North
Second st.,0. few doors below Vine street, Philadel
phia, also, sold by

J. Gilbert & Co., North Third street above Vine
G. S. Clemens, do 3d do do Wood st,
J. R. Smith & Co. do 2d do next tho Red

Lion, and all respectable Wholcsalo and Retail
druggist's in Philadelphia.

They aro also sold by:
J. F. Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
J. W. Rohrer, do do
W. Ebcrman Litiz.
J. W. Oakiy, Reading.
J. B. Mozcr, Allentowii.
P. Pomp, Easton.
And tho principal Merchants and DrugUls in the

I7niied States.
For sulo at tho Health Emporium Bloomslmrg

1J-- I). S. TOBIAS, Agent.
Bloomsburg July, 13, 1839. 11.

piOMMUNIC VTION. How few they aro that
happen to bo afflicted with Cougho or Colih

pay attention to thorn. How many thousands from
such neglect shorten their days, and hasten their f-
inal dissolution. Parents neglect them in their chil-
dren, and thus form tho foundation for Consump-
tion, and hundreds of parents annually follow their
nwn children to the grave, having died from some
affections of tho Brcat and Lungs, which wcje neg-
lected in their first stages.

Coughs and Colds, whether existing amongyoung
or old, ought at all times bo attended to early, ami
not suiTircd to continuo any length of time, for tho
Lungs onco afiictcd,disease soon makes rapid strides,
ending in the most fatal of all diseases, namely Con-
sumption.

Dk. BECIITEK'S PULMONARY PRESER-
VATIVE for Coughs, Colds, Catarrhs, Influenzas,
Shortness of Breath, Whooping Cough, Pain in
tho Breast or Side, all affection of tho Breast and
Lungs, and arrest of approachins-- Consumption, is
tho most popular medicine used throughout all Ger-
many is becoming equally popular in tho United
States, and has established for itself a reputation
not po ;sessed by any other medicine for the samo
class of diseases. (See certificates and recommen-
dations from Paronts, rhyeicians, and others, accom-panin- g

tho directions.) It is a preparation perfect-
ly safe and harmless, pleasant to tho taMc, and may
bo given to the youngest infant. It is warranted
free from mercury and the minerals, and is a prepar-
ation of a regular Apothecary and Physician, attes-
ted by Drs. Physic, Chapman, Gibson. Jackson,
Homer, Dewees, Coxc, James, &c. a circumstance
alono sufficient to induce a trial of it

Dr. N. II. Loidy, Proprietor of tho above medi-
cine, confidently recommends it to nil, and assures
all most positively that it is an invaluable medicine
and would not himself recommend it, but for it,
known efficacy.

Prepared only and for saloWholesalo and Retail at
Dr. LEIDY'S Health Emporium, No. 101 North

Second street a few doors below Vino street, Phila-odelph-

also, sold by
J. Gilgrrt & Co., North Thi-- d street above Vine
G. S Clemens, do 3d do do Wock1 st
J. R. Smith & Co. do 2d dn next the Itcd

Liuii, and by all respectable Wholesale Jarid retail
I UUiUlttipilia.

They are sold by:
J. F Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
J. W. Rohrer, do do.

V F.berman Litiz,.
J. W. Oakley, Heading.
For salo at tho Health Emporium Bloomsburg

"y u. a. TUH1AS, Agent,

eat

LIVERY
AND

EXCHANGE.

WTERY respectfully informs his friends and tho
XT public, that ho lias nlwavson band, nt tlm l.i
r, stuw in uioomsuurg, lorthe nurnosoof Hire

EBors.es, Sulkies, Gigu,
WAGONS, AND SLEIGHS.

i h he v. ill feel gratified to keep in readiness for
liie ac ommouauon oi customers.

H b s ilbo mado arrangements for carrying pas.
sen t s tiom MlownMiurg to Muncy, and from
BI j "a. urg to Iluckalews on the Owoeo turnnike.

lj. .i s Bloomsburg for Muncy every Saturday
at o'cljckin tho morning and arrivo at .Muncy
tUc sa.AC i vening. Leave Muncy every Saturday
ji owing at 8 o'clock and arrive at Bloomsburg tho
fame evening.

Lrav s Bloomsbure every Wednesday morninz
jor U' nairws ana return tne samo day.

1'cr oust application can ho made at his residence.
when rvery moans will lie used to render rntiro sat-iif-

tlon to those who may uivehim a call.
J?0AH fj. PRENTIS.

Bbom-diurg- , March 28, 11U. 48.

THE RESURRECTION OR,

E'JEJRSIAW FITLliS.
gjurtnton to TirT.Hirr.AN,BnASTiETii's,EvAN
J3l.vm.ijj FcnnATiVK, tho Matciilibs (priced)
Sajtativk, or any other pills or compound before
tho public, ns certified to by Physicians and others

Let nono condemn them until they have tried
them, and then we are certain they will not.

It is now a settled point with all who have used
tho Vegetable Persian Pills that they nro

tho best and most efficacious Family Medi-
cine that has yet been used in America. If every
family could becoino acquainted with their Sover
cign power over disease, they would keep tlicm and
bo prepared with a suro remedy to apply on tho firs
nppcaranco of disease, and then bow much distress
would bn avoided and money saved, as well as the
lives of thousands who aro hurried out of time by
neglecting disease in its first stages, or by not being
in possession of a remedy which they can placo de-

pendence Upon.

77e Resurrection, or Persian Pills.
Tho name of these pills orginalcd from tho cir-

cumstance of the mcdicino being found only in the
cemcUries of Persia. This vegetable production
being of a peculiar kind, led to experiments as to
ita medicinal qualities and virtues. In half a cen-
tury it became an established medicine for the dis-
eases of that country. Tho extract of this singu-
lar production was introduced into some parts of Eu-
rope in the year 1793, and used by many celebrated
i iiysicians in curing certain diseases, where all oth-
er medicine has been used in vain. Early in the
year 1792, the extract was combined with a certain
vegetablo mcdicino imported from Dura Bara, in
the Eat Indies, and formed into Pills. The admir- -
ablo oiled of this compound upon tho human sys
tem, led physucans and families into its general
Use. Their Jong established character their univer-
sal and healing virtues, tho determent and cleansinc
qualities of their specific action upon tho glandular
part of tho sybtcm, aro such us will sustain their re-

putation and general uso in tho American Repub-
lic.

CERTIFICATES.
I certify that I have, by wav of experiment, used

tho Hygean, and most of tho rarions kinds of Pills,
in my practice, which havo borne tlie highest repute
in tho public estimation, that havo been offered for
salo in this vicinity for tho last livo vents, including
thoso called tho Resurrection or Persain Pills; and
the public may rest assured that nono among tho
whole catalogue has answered a better purpo50, as
an easy and effectual remedy, than the Resiurcction
or Persian Pills, in most cases of disease.

CiuniKs Bicki's, M. D.
Rochester, N. Y. Sept. 21, 1837.

TO MOTHERS.
Messrs. E. Cha-i- & Co Gents. Hearing

much said about tho extraordinary effects of the
Resurrection or Persian .Pills, upon thofo about to
become mothers, wo were induced to make n trial of
them. My who was at that time tho mother of five
children, and had suffered tho most tedious and ex-

cruciating pains during and after hsr confinement
of each. Sho had tried every means and taken
much medicine, but found Iittlo or no relief. Sho
commenced tailing tho Persian Pills about thrco
months before her confinement (her health being ve-

ry poor about th'i3 length of timepievious) and in a
short time sho was enabled by their uso to attend to
the cares of n mother to h ir family until her con-
finement. At the tims sho commenced taking tho
Persian Pills, and for several weeks pi evious. sho
was afflicted with a dy hard cough, and frenuent
seveio cramps, which tho uso of tho Pills entirely
removed beforo using half a box. It is with tho
greatest confidence that wo ndWso all those about to
hecomo mothers to mako uso of tho Persian Pills.
Ml those that havo taken them in our neighbor
hood havo got along in the same easy manner, and
are about the house in a few days. There does not
appear to be half tho danger of other dangers setting
in after confinement, where these Pills are taken.
Wo unitedly1 saydrt none neglect taking them, for
they aro in the reach of the poor as well as tho rich.
Wo arc truly liiunkiul that there is a remedy which

can easily procure which tends to lessen the
wo: Id of sullering, which many of thein have to bear,
mid perhaps save tho lives of thousands which would
otherwise be lost.

Rochester, May 14, 183S; comer of Callidonian
square, Edinburg street; for further particulars sec
subscribers.

S. Roberts,
Asjf O. KouniiTs.

Rociir.-mm- , Sept. 21, 1830.
Messrs. E. Chase Co.

I think it my duty to let von know what a rrrat
euro your Pills have performed on me I had been
sick about 7 years about 2 years and a half con-
fined to my bed. I had been given over as incurable,
with Consumption, by twelve physicians of the first
standing; my lungs were fccnoui-l- affected; I had
3 ulcers gather and break; my cough was dry and
harsh most of the time; my liver was much swollen,
and my stomach very dyspeptic. I hail chills, fever,
and night sweat, accompanied with extreme inita-bleno-

of tho nervous system, and other difficulties
which I forbear to mention. Aftr I was given over,
I tried almost all medicines which wcro advertised
but to no advantage, until I tried your Vegetable
Persian Pills. I bogan to gain in a short time after
I commenced taking them; and, to be brief, beforo I
took 3 boxes, I was able to rido out and to tako con-
siderable oxercise, and at this timo I enjoy good
health, and am able to do good day's work. If any
noo wishe n mnro particular history of my suller-inaj- s,

ho may call on me, at tlio corner of .Main and
Clinton-street- Jlochcstcr.

RUBY ADAMS.

Fits Cpnr.n Tho undersigned horoby certify,
that wo are (ho Parents of two children who have
Been afflicted with fits morn nr l.aD fr.-.- ,!.:. :..r ..

cy.und that wo have spared no pains or expense in
endeavoring to effect a cure, but without any bene-fici-

effect, until hearincr nf tlm (f,iM,: .
aim Pills, when four boxes were immediately

"" rauio mill! UUjra WIT6 laUCIl, tllO
fits had abated in fronuimcv. and
lorn m u t;h inmrnt-Ail- . nml i

1 , nun uiv ii jinny io
Uate that our childjen by the use of the Persian
Villa, wilh the Mewintf of God, are entirely enrol,
und havo no nymtom orappcaranco of fits, will find

i tuu a biejaii j tun u oitro UI1U jtCTU'Cl CUTP
JOHN & MARTHA JOHNi'ONt

Canton N. Y. Die, 10, 1837,
Till nlmvn nllla nifivlm nf r..i

gents John Moyer, Bloomsburg; H. Millor, Ber-
wick; J. Cooper & Sons, Hazelton; C. Hortman
Esnevtown: John SI
Sholee, Danville. '

Ezm Tnvlnr. nrrnnt fru. lm S,n, C T,

nia,reidlnj nt Roeltoftpr N. Y. to whom all orders
bun w ouuinwi

WILL be reccivoil by tho Commission-
ers of Columbia comity, at tho lit) use nf
G. W. Abbot, at Uloomsburt,', on tlio 4th
day of Novcfnbcr, between the hours of 10
mid 1! o'clock fur building a bridge over
Little Fishing creek, at or near Mclich's
Saw-mil- l, of the following description :

The abutments of 11 feet above low water-nmr-

wing- - walls on each side 10 feet with
a curve the superstructure is to be a wood-
en arch bridge 100 feet span; tho workman-
ship and materials tn be in conformity with
the bridge across Fishing creek, at the mouth
ot lluntttigdoii creek.

ALSO
One at Ilarbcr'ti Ford, across Chilisqtia-qu- e,

to be a truss Bridge CO feet long, abut-
ments 5 feet high from low-wat- mark;
wing-wall- a on each side 15 feet long with
a curve,

AND AGAIN,
On tho Oil day day of November nest,

10 and 1 o'clock, at the House of
C. Johnsun, Innkeeper, in Orangeville,

the Commissioners will rece ve proposals
tot ijuiiuing two utidges on Urcen creek.
One at or near Hayman's mill, in Green-
wood township, tn be 35 feet long abut-
ments 0 feet high from low watir mark
wing-wall- s on the cast side 22 feet long and
on the west side 25 feet long to be a truss
bridge. And tho other, at or near John
Covenhoven's division lino of Klinos; to be
00 feet long abutments G feet high from
low water-mar- k wjng-vall- 3 to bo on each
side 25 feet long, with a curve, to be a brace
Bridge.

JOSEPH BROBST,
JOHN DIETERICII.

Commissioners.
October 10, 18-1-

PROCSEiABHATSON.
THEREAS, the honorable EMJS LEWIS
I President nf ibe Pnnrta nt n,.

miner and Gcnct.il Jail Delivery, Court of Quarter
uiTOiuua ui me i cace, ami uourtol uoinmon 1'lcas,
and Orphan's Court, in the eighth Judicial District,
composed of the counties ofNorthumberland, Union,
Columbia and Lycoming; and the Hon. Willim
DovAisbs and Okokoe Mack Esquires, as-
sociate Judges in Columbia county, have issued
their precept bearing date tho 27th day of August
in tho year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and forty, and to me directed for holding

Jl Court of Oyer and Terminer and Gm-e- al

Jail Delivery, General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, Common

Pleas, and Orphan's Court,
IN DAN ILLE, in tho county of Columbia, on
tho third Monday of Nov. next, (being tho lCth
day) and to continue two week.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given to the Cor-
oner, the Justices of tho Peace, and Constables of
tho said County of Columbia, that they bo then and
there in their proper persons, at ten o'clock, in tho
fbrenOOll Of Said ll.ti-- with llwir roi.nr.la li.nMlclf.'nn
and other remembrances to do those tilings which
ui uieir ouiccs appertain to lie done. And those
that arc bound by recognizances to prosecute
air.iinst tho nrisoncrs ilmt nrn nr lm ! n, ;.:i
of said county of Columbia, aro to be then and there
to prOiCcuto acainst them .is Kbnll lm incf lnm.
aro requested to bo punctual in their attendance, a--
i;ic.uuij' iu uifir nonces.
uatcu at uanville, tlm lCth day 'of October, in

uiu year ui our l.oru one tnousaiul eight hun-
dred and forty and in tho GMh year of
the independence of the Uni.cd States of Amer-
ica.

WILLIAM IvITCIITCM .?.,.;
Sheriff's Office, Danville, ?

Oct. llith 1810. S

IL1ST 02? GKAWli JT5!I4K
For November Term 1810.

Jlnercrcek Henry Deiterich, Jonathan
Eck, Isaiah Salmon.

Cattawiss- a- Ira Fox, George Mear.s.
Deny Aid Ilolilrcn, John McGonagle.
Fishing creek Chirisiian Ash, Thomas

Robbin3.
Greenwood Elijah G. Rickets.
Hemlock Peter Leidy.
Liberty John Clark, James Slraw-bridg- c,

Limestone John Fnllon.
Jlhtttiion S.unuel Kisner.
Mahoning Charles Barnes.
Montettr Jacob Rishel.
Mifflin William Mesinger, Hiram Rey-nold- s,

Wm. Woods.
louring creek Silas Johnson, Wm.

Myers.
SugarloafVcler Appleman, John

TELATEftS JURORS,
For November Term 1810.

lirier creek John Conner, Sen. Wm.
Hoffman, John Knorr, Samuel Millard.

JJloom Charles Heflley, George Ileid-ly- ,
Jacob Kellet, Peter Mench.
CattawissaW'm. Burd, Casper Hart-ma- n,

Lloyd Tho-iias- .

Berry Jacob Biddlc, Griflith Davis,
John Gray, Jus. C. Sproul.

Hemlock James Everett.Dennis Pursel,
Adam Stroup,

Jackson Ebonezer Keelcr.
Liberty Joseph Deen, James McMa-ha-

Limestone Daniel Follmer.
JMonteur John Boyer.jr. Isaiah Bar-

ton.
Mahoning Henry Yorks.
Mifflin Abiaham Ludwig, Philip

Schwenpenheiser, Christian Shuinan.Chris-lia- n

Wolf,
jlri'on Ulrich Mills. Rlisib, smi.t.' ' " ' WMllllaJacob Sheep, Daniel Welliye r.
jivunng creen aaniuel Horn, Simuel

Mcars, Elijah Yocuin,

New toAJ

THE Subscribers respectfully announce
to their friends and the public generally,
that they havo received and ate now open
ing, a splendid and extensive assortment of

Tall & Winter Goods,
which with a slock on hand, embraces a

variety of seasonable Merchandize for the
accommodation of town and County.

In the Dry Good lino, thoy have all the
varieties of course, fine and superfine
Cloths,
Casimcrs, Satinetls, Mcrinocs, Silks Cal-

icoes, Taglioni, (anew article,) Mari
na, Chinelle and various other kinds of
Shawls, Uwbamls, Laces, Limns, Mom-clined- e

Lain, Muslins, J'eslings, Stocks,
Umbrellas, Lady's Bonnets, Bonnet
Silks, Trimmings; Fur, Cloth and Seal
skin Caps; Boots and Shoes, Socks, ij'c.

$'c.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

AND

MOTORS,
Sugar, Coffee. Teas, Spices, Molasses,

Brandy, Gin, Rum, Wine, &c. &c. assorted
m price and quality. Hardware, Saddlery,
Iron, Steel, Nails, Stoves, Stove pipe, Tin
Wate, Cedar Ware;

CHINA, GLASS,

QUEENS WARE,

Crockery-War- s, Salt, Fish, Ods, Bye
Stuffs, Paints, $-- c. fyc.

and almost every other article that can be
called for in a country store all of which
having been carefully selected and obtained
at the lowest prices, will be oll'ured at small
profits in exchange for cash or country pro-
duce.

RUPERT & BARTON.
Bloomsburg, Oct, 3, 1810. 23 tf.

,77

NOTICE is heieby given, that the

on the North Branch Division of the Penn-
sylvania Cana aro now neatly completed,
and that the water will be let into this

On thefint day of October next.
JCTNavigalibn, may therefore, be re-

sumed as soon thereafter as sufficient lime
shall have elapsed lor tho Canal to fill with
water, and it will not .urai,, ii iinrr..r.i.,.i
until closed by tho ice

AND

A. u. WARFORD, Engineer.
Canal Office, Northumberland, ?

September 25, 18-10- .

nriNG AND WE JIVING.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs his

friends and the niihlie in annor.,! ,i.. i.
has now making a patent machine for Weav- -

ma uveinuB, oi ii. ,MHey & L'o's. inven-
tion, which he intends to erect about the
I5th October, in Nes.-opee- k Luzcrno coun-ty, opposite to Mr. Pm-li'- s 'IV i...
lie will carrv on the

AND

cmiTT x coviuszro ipz;.jvz.v.v
in all its various branches. Coverlids wovewithout a scam in tho middle Persons ata distance. wishing
crlius wove can spiwI iimir i .

otherwise, e.ther to Berwick, Columbia
Yumy, or to tMescopecU, Luzerne cuunty,

tn tho siii,n,;i... ...w wii .atiiuiliBy strict attention to his business, andhis desire to n easo Ins ni,,i.... i...
to receive a liberal share of public pntron-ngo- -

Having been engaged in the dvin-- r

and weaving business for a number of years"
tne puni,c, tIlal ,ho W) k

to him. bha in ,!,, ;., ,i . ,
, : in uiu iiiiisi utlia- -b o manner, and ho flutters himself that le...... . .... 0 , give general satisfaction.

.
l atent Coverlids made by persons send-in- g

twenty cuts double white woollen
he subscriber dying the yarn, finding

yarn
,he'

yarwiltr!"Lo,:.-l-- -.

. o, b ore, (jatt-i-
wissa, George Shuman's store, nedUa'wissa Furnace. IV S pi.: .

Persons send Varn will

!..idirr,io,,iou.01-';i-
-;

The subscrihpr C,n,u ti i ,

chain. DAN iS W
Ncscopeck, OelbVlBift - AW

So So !XBC&&JS3
WOULD respcolfiilly inform his friendd

and the public general ly,thnt lie has rcmov.
ed his shop into his dwelling a few d0crj
abovo thcjllotel kept by E. Howcl, alli
nearly opposite lliu dwelling of Charles
Kalcr, where he may always be found reu-d- y

to make up all garments intrusted to hut
rare, with neatness and despatch. Thankful
for past favors, to such as have encouraged
him heretofore. And by strict attention t0
business, hopes still to nictit a laiger share
of public patronage. A good fit insured ir.
all cases. L

N. B. Al kinds of country produce taken
in exchange for work. And the needful
never refused.

Bloomsburg, April 11, 18-10- .

THD EST-VTf- i OFJACOU AILJJECIUSED.
J&TOTItJE IS HIJKEBY GIVKN, that

administration on the above estate
p,' erantcd to the subscriber, residing nj

Alount l'leasniit township, Columbia eouiitv.--,
therefore pCra0ni indebted to tho estate of Mid
deccased,are rCqUcted to mako immediate payment,
and a" tl10s0 having claims will present them.

Mou
J. IKBLKR; Admr,

t 'leasant, Aug. 23, 1810. Gt.

Not having any orders to publish tho
Register's Notice, we again publish them

without FEE OR REWARD, that tho

centre portion of the county may not bo

wholly excluded from a knowledge of tlm
official business of that office, as wo know
that several of our subscribers are interes-
ted in the settlement of the estates mention
ed, notwithstanding tho Register appears to
think otherwise, by publishing them only
in tho papers at the two extremes of tho

county.

NOTICE
ES HZiKHBY CrTSfEKF,
TO all legatees, creditors and nil ipr nor

sons interested in the estates of i)k? respec
tive decedents and minors, that the admin
istration accounts of the sjtd estates havo
been filed in the Office nf ihn Kmricnr .,f
tho

t
couuty
p

of Columbia,
.

and
.

will be presen- -
leu lor conurmation aim allowance to tho
Orphan s Conn, to be held at Danvillo in
and for tho countv aforesaid, on Tnpib,v.
the 17th day of November next, at 2 o'clock,
r. ii.

1st. Account of Joseph Dean and James
McDowell, Executors of the last will and
testament of William McDowell, lato of
Limestone township, dee'd

2d. Account of Daniel Fowler, Adminis-
trator do bonis non of the estato of David
Fowler, jr. lato of Briar creek township,
dee'd

3d. Account of James Girtnn. Ad
trator of the estate of Esau Girlon, lato of
Hemlock township, dee'd.

4th. Account of Esau Girton, Adminis-
trator of the estate of Ann Dorr, late of
Madison township, dee'd.

5th. Supplementary account of Reuben.
Blue, one of the Executors of the last
will and testament of Petet Blue, late of
Mahoning township, dee'd.

Oth. Account of James McCiacken, ad-
ministrator of the estate of George S. Sear-le- s,

late of Liberty township, dee'd.
7th. Account of Joseph lVvtnn, ac'iti.r

Executor of the last will and testament ui
John Clark, late of Cattawissa township,
deed.

8th. Supplementary account of Martin
Ilillmeyer, and George Billmcyer, Execu-
tors of the last will and testament of An-1- .'

I5illlIle)'er' latu of township,j
PHILIP BILLMEYER, Register.

Register's Office, Danville, )
October 19, 1810. . 5

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Bloomsburg

at t he end of the quarter ending on tho
30th o( September, 1810.

Bacon Septemious Love Gcoro W.
Betz John
Baldwin Elizabeth
Bomboy Posawell
uariou Isaac
Clirtsiman Lavilla
Coal Elisha
Dawson Margarctt
W.ivis David Al. son jo in
Davis David
Emmons Andrew
Everheart James
Foibes Nathan
Ijood John

Jacob
Hardy Arihur
Horlatid W illi-w- Tl

llartman Tlmi.ma
Jameson Daniel
James Hrmv
Jacoby Jnh,i
neiciiner Noomi
Kitchen Thomas
Knorr George '

London James
Lynn John

WILLIAM

Gorton

lIcns!i Sn
MeReynolds Mr.
Monagh Richard
Mi-lee- Daniel
Old Catharine
Old John 2
PlieiTer T. H.
I..l.: , .jui.ii

Jviilin Joseph
Rosmtis William
K'ght William
Rupert William
Swahy Frederick
Squire E. 1

Snyder Sully Anna
Siller Cristiana
Sluiiu William
Sietler Catherine
Seigler Georso
Snyder Doriiel
Towuseml Samson 2

J'liompsoti William
ihornton Sarah
Winner Samuel
Wychoff Susan
Wertman Heurv

liurERT, P MI hose inniiir; r


